Sensitivity of fresh leukemic cells to T101 ricin A-chain immunotoxin: a comparative study between Fab fragment and whole Ig conjugates.
We compared the cell killing potency of a whole Ig ricin A-chain immunotoxin (T101 IgG-RTA) against its Fab fragment counterpart (T101 Fab-RTA) on both CEM cells and fresh malignant lymphoid cells. A dye exclusion assay (DEA), was used to evaluate the kinetics of leukaemia cell viability mediated in vitro by each immunotoxin (IT). This study found that in the absence of ammonium chloride (NH4Cl), used as an enhancer agent, T101 Fab-RTA was significantly more toxic to both CEM and fresh leukaemia cells than T101 IgG-RTA. In the presence of NH4Cl (10(-2) M), while no differences could be found between the two IT on CEM cells, T101 Fab-RTA was clearly superior to T101 IgG-RTA on fresh leukaemia cells. These results suggest that T101 Fab-RTA may offer an excellent alternative to T101 IgG-RTA for IT treatment of CD5 positive leukaemia patients.